Cyclosporine-based immunosuppressive strategies for kidney recipients: interim analysis of German data from the Multinational Observational Study (MOST).
We collected data from kidney recipients with a functioning graft at German kidney transplant centers in order to analyze the efficacy of various cyclosporine (CsA)-based immunosuppressive strategies, the effects of different perioperative and maintenance regimens, and the impact of donor source on clinical outcome. As part of the ongoing prospective Multinational Observational Study in Transplantation (MOST), data for both prospective and retrospective analysis were collected from kidney recipients over 18 years bearing a functioning graft that was transplanted at 21 German kidney transplant centers between 1987 and 2002. Data from 1223 renal graft recipients, including their CsA-based immunosuppressive regimens, were stratified as: 402 de novo patients (median 6.8 months posttransplant) and 821 patients on maintenance therapy (median 71 months posttransplant). Triple regimens with CsA + mycophenolate mofetil (MMF) + steroids (Ste) currently comprise the major perioperative immunosuppressive strategies in Germany (de novo 65%). IL-2 receptor antagonist (IL-2Ra) use is increasing (de novo 18%, maintenance 4%), while mono and dual regimen use de novo is declining (de novo 4%, maintenance 20%). Among 689 patients transplanted between 1987 and 2002 with outcome data, the mean incidence of acute rejection during the first posttransplant year was 21.6%. Rejection rates on initial therapy with CsA + MMF + Ste +/- antibodies (n = 517) averaged 17.8%. Between 1987 and 2002, CsA-based immunosuppression combined with MMF and Ste became the most commonly used strategy for both initial and maintenance therapy after kidney transplantation in Germany, yielding the low acute rejection rates particularly when combined with IL-2Ra.